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Tirca"

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap. Virginia

TO CONSERVE WISE COUN
TY'S H)OD SUPPLY

Organization Perfected at
Meeting Held at Norton.
Aiiawct inn « o ill Bent nut l»y

Mr J, j. Kelly, Jr., superin¬tendent of WiBbOiniptySchobls,
a monting was hold at Norton
on Saturday afternoon, Juno
*j:t, at which was perfected an
brgahir.ntinii to tut known an
tin- '"Witte County Agricultural
Council of Safety " The fol¬
lowing ollioera were elected:

j. J. Kelly. Ir., General
Chairman, Wise, Vu.

C. It McCorkle, Vice Chair
man ami Chairman Mouther
Bliip t'otninittee. Wise, Va.

Miss Unsh .M. Tinder, Sec re
lory, Norton. N il.

>>. .M. Vicars, Treasurer nhi
Chairman Finance Conunittee
Wise, Va.
Mrs. (i. IC, Heuser, Chairman

Food Conservation Committee,
Cooburii, Vii.
Howard C Miller, Chairman

Publicity Committee.
All tl,c above persons were

prcsunl at tin' meeting and
pledged their earnest und loyal
support to the work of conserv¬
ing Wise-County's food supplies,
it was agreed that tin* chair¬
men of the dilti rent committees
should he allowed to nppoi it
their own assistants and co-
workors. The formation of
this organization is in response
to the call of Governor Stuart
that an "Agricultural Council
of Safety" lie organized in ev¬
ery County in Uta State.

Here in Wise County the
record has boon broken this
yeur in the planting of various
kinds of vegetables ami other
growing crops. The problem
now is to save the excess of
illOBO crops tor the Winter to
come, And to ibis end the
(Wise County Agricultural

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates lo Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies,

Athloton Inoroaso Ihoir strength, ohorgy and onduranca 200
pur coal or nioro by simply taking a low wuuks

iroatmont of Ärgo-Phosphatö,
Atlanta, Oil , Or. I'. A. .incobsoii miyathai l'hOiphatc» nns ju»t .is eawntia) l«i

»iiy iii-iii <>r ts.iin.in «lu> Urea easily, in
nervoiii), in Irrltaiatite, Worn >>in, or In-jik*"liaggarO ami |>aU- lo make a .tn>0£, ni¬
hil».«., vigorous healthy l.'i.tj u* they «ru
hi cotton to make it icrow. The la.-k of
Pliuapliate Ik the MUM <il nil i n. im.' COU-
iIIUoiih bu«1 ihr aditiftttalrailoii of o-graluArdj.i-1'ln...i.liit.- tablet) will Increase tin.
Mraiiirtb and eiiduranco of weak, imrvuui,
care, worn iiwn anil womon .'WO i»-r Mot.
in two »t three week* lime In many lii-
m:.ii.'.«, an.I their continued um- will
liuii.l up "ihn »hole iiorvwii ayalom, ami
(rivn lie* life, v tin, vigor, anil vitality in
lim whole body, I »Im ay* preiicribc
Aigu-I'luwpliata t.. juuVnUi who arc ]»alu
:<ii.| >>t<>r!«¦>>. kikI It U MirprUlilK to mv
how iiuickly a few week* treatment will
lnuM.|iirin a j..ilo face |o a rosy ohecked
beauiy There can be no roey cheeked,
healthy, beautiful women; mrthuut their
Kvalcin It aufliclcutly uipplleil with
I'lioaphaie*; In recent liUervlewi with'
phyalolaiiaou tin. grave ami lerioiui con-
Mxptcncea of a ileAcleilöj ..f Pkoaphnltf mllu' blood of American nun am! ui.im.ii
I have »iiOncly eruphaalccd lb* fact ibai
«I ;. iota about", prcacrtbe piore phosphate
Sn Ibe form of Argo-l'lvOaphite for weak,
-.vom tun. htgi'anl-lo.ikli.j; moo au.l
women. W ben the »kin I» |iole, and itc-li
flabby, It U a aluii of anew* When Hi*
ph>»plian-A go fo.ia the Wood, lb* pluk
t liu b go liu. 'S he niutclei lack tone.

They become uervooa, irritable, d<*io,*oud-'ein, meUnelioly. the btaiu l'agK, mul ihr
memory füll», Therefore if yon v»i:<li to
preaarvo your ybuüiful von, vigor '.mil
vitality, loa ripe oltl Agit, yon innsl Kup-ply tho tlcfloleuoy of Phosphate lackingin your food by ualng Argo-rho»plute.tlix form of I'hoaphate moat caaily aa-alnillatod.
XOTIUK: Argo I'hottpbatc which i»

recommended Am) |>eraeribcd by phyal*Diana in nil cncinlc casec, In mil .1 accroi
<>r intent medieloe, lint one Hint I* Mil
anil nvoiomended iiy well known diug-g'o>tK everywhere, ami phyalolaun arc
dally MiliM'htiitig the VoioitttueuU 0011
talnod In It, llelng entirely unlike manyother I'Koephalea, Ii laeaürily aaalmiilat-cd mul lie found effective In lite
treatment of Indigestion ami atuniaeh
trouble* an well tis for eire worn.lu-rfou*.
conditions Tito inauufaoturert o( Argo-I'liosptiAlc will forfeit to any charitable
Insliutlon |Ü00 <«> if tJtey canuotlival any
man or woman under W » ho lacks l'lioa«
phalea, »od Increase llielr strength and
undurance frobi 100 per cent, to .urn p«>i
cent, or tnolv in one lUOUth'a lime, ff
thoy are free from orgaule trouble, It 1»
dlapeuaed by all rellaote druggists,If your druggists will uol supply von,
tend $1.00 to the Arg.» laboratories, 111
Korayth HI., Atlanta, Oa., ami tboy will
tend you a tvTO Wvekl treatment by to-
turn iiihII.

Council of safely will bond all
iiH energies fur Ilia nnxl several
woalcR. "Gather up Hie fruit
incuts that nothing ho lorn".
Do your hit in this campaign.
If you cun'l oat it.can it, pro
nervo it, dry it or bury it, Thin
surplus fniul food that onli
narily coos to waste will
mean thousands of dollars tu
Wise County. The truth is, it
can not he calculated in dollars
and cents, fur money will mil
llliy fund when thole is no fund
to buy. Our stalwart hoys ami
young men, many of whom uro

now mi the tiehl in Kuropo must
he fed. Will we let our own
IIohIi and blood go hungry
while they (lghl the light of
liberty for ourselves and tho
world!' The question is tic
mcndollslv personal. It comes

right homo to us. Ami there is
lone enemy which our troops
land tho Allied troops can not

conquer. Thai enemy is hunger
.starvation. And it is up to
America to see that this ene¬

my does not turn certain victory
into certain defeat.

Mr. Vicars, Chairmen of our
Finance Committee, vvitljuppoal
to you for funds with which lo

carry forward this work of con¬
servation and preservation.
I live him your help, your
sympathy und all the money
you can spare. These fumlH
will he spent in getting one or

more experts into tho County
at once to leach our people bypractical demonstrations tho
art of saving this food now
growing, Literature will In-
sent out, and this campaign of
education will he one of perma¬
nent value. It will serve os af¬
ter tho war and after the world
.please Qod.has boot! made
safe for democracy.
My HOWARD C. MIU.KK,

Chairman Publicity
Committee

A One iliiurirod Per Cent
People.

It is a pleasing coincident!
that tho Hed Cross campaignfor $100,000,000, which im¬
mediately followed the (.(in¬
clusion of the [liberty Loan
campaign, resulted in an over
subscription of practically the
snine percentage as the over¬
subscription to the loan.
The American people are

well over 100 per ccttl patrioticand woll over 100 per cent
generous.

Southern Railway
Schedule Changes!

There were important J
change* in passenger schedules
on the Southern Railway, ef¬
fective Sunday, July 8. So far
as it affects this territory the
changes wore as follows,
Eastern time:

On Appalachia Division
Train No. 7.
Lv. Hulls Cap 8:46 a. III.
Ar. Moccasin Clap 10:46 a. in.
Ar. Albort Yards 11:10 a. ill.
I.v. Albert Yards 1 1:3fi a. in.
A r. A ppiilucliia i :0u p m

Train Nu. X.
Lv. Appalachia 1:30 p m.
Ar. Albert Yards 3:110 |i ill.
Ar Hulls Gap 6:00 p. m.

Trnln No. S.
Lv. Mountain City 7:00 n. in.
Ar. ltrislol.11:30 n. III.
Lv. Bristol.lo-.uO a. in.
Ar. Albert Yards 11:30 it. in.

(Connects wil.li No. 7)
I rain No. 6
Lv. Albert Yards 3:10 p. III.
((lob. connection with No. si
Ar. Bristol, I:I0 p, in.
Lv. Bristol... 6:111 p in.
Ar M Olllltnill I lily 7: Ml p. in

Train No. 2
l.v. St Charles 7:46 a m.
Ar Dris.ol 12:06 p. m.

train No. 1.4
Lv. Bristol 6:00 p. m.
Ar. St. Charles 0:45 p. in.

'Trains II and I between Brls
tol and St. Chanen will be ills
continued also trains 107 and
ins will be discontinued be¬
tween Bristol and Albert Yards.

On Knoxville Division
ml» N». I. ('en. line
Lv Bristol 6:00 a. in
Ar. Morristown 8:26 a, in
Knoxville |0:<NI a. in.

Train No. .1. Cell, linn
Lv. Bristol 3:lß p m.
Ar Morristown 0:26 p, in.
Ar. K nox- ille 8:00 p. in.

Corresponding changes at all
intei mediate stations.

All other schedules, so far its
this territory is soncorned, re¬
main as at present.

Rheumatism
Relieved By

Tanlaci
After Taking Two Bottles I'
Was Entirely Cured Says
Lady In Statement

Below.
"I suffered from rheumatism

and a rundown condition. 1
bought Tanluc because it was|highly recommended to me and
after taking two bottles I was!
entirely cured", said Susie
Smith who is leaching school]at Drydbn, Ya.
Many men ami women

damp weather or at this time of
the year suffer untold miseryfrom.so-called rheumatic Iron
bios, lumbago, nouruigin ami
kindle,1 ills, when a short treat¬
ment <>f Tanluc might easilyhave relieved them.

TuilllIC was created to restore
the vital organs of the system
to normal and with these organsirking harmoniously nuluri
herself will guurd you in tin
future from attacks of rheuma¬
tism, mid similar troubles, lf|the pains are acute get a botth
of Kinn-Sun Oil (26c) which ro-liuves pains temporarily while
Tanluc is working for a "per-minont cure.
Tanluc and Kitno San Oil can

ho secured here at the Mutual
Drug Company, or nl Cox
Pros., Drydcn, Vn. adv.

To All Officers of the Gener¬
al Recruiting Service.

1. 'There is quoted below text
of letter, dated June 13, 101'
from 'The Chief Signul Officei
of the Army.

" I. In view of the fact t bat
Steps a-e being taken to organi/.e a number of new tield and
telegraph battalions, of the
Signal Corps, aB authorized bythird indorsement, AdjutantGeneral's Office dated June 12,1017 (2764003 A) it is recom¬
mended that Instructions be
SCRt to all recruiting stations
lo enlist such applicants for tin
Signal Corps proper as possess Ithe qualifications given below:

"Cable, telegraph und radio
operators; inside and outside
wirenien; electricians; machin¬
ist; photographers, and men
who :ini familiar with the con-

struct ion and maintenance or
telephone systemR.

"2. There uro approximate
ly ono thouBund vacancies in
the euliRtcd strength of the
Signal Corps proper".

2. The ucceptuuce and en¬

listment for the Signal Corps of
men qualified as indicated, und
who are otherwise suitable for
military service, is until oizod.

:t Hy older of the Secretary
of War";

0 W UK A I),
Adjutant Uuiiorul.

Men Enlisted
In Regular Army at Hiß Stone

Gap During June.
Following are the uiiinea of

the men who enlisted lor ser¬

vice in the Regular Army at
Iii« Steint lap during I lie month
of .I line.
Hohen lltibbard, Pound, Va.,Field Artillery
Willi,mil bigger,! Inner,Tenn.,

1 ofant rv.

Kmoi'y War.l, Dilllield, Va.,
Field Artillery.
Grant Kennedy, Imboden,

Va., Infantry,
l.ee Collier, Olinger, Va.,

Field Artillery.
Itnyinoud I). Toinlinson,

Cadnt, Vn Field Artilh ry.
Charles \V. Harris, Nickels,

vtllo, Va lofililll \.

Hurley Clark, F.ssorvillu, Va.,
Field Artillery,
Mike Sperrev, Dilute, Va...Field Artillerj.
Joseph I,.' Drown, Church

Hill, Teno., Infantry.Ninth Hall, Saltsville, Va.,Field Artillery.
Samuel Hieb, Hin Stone (Jap,Vu.i Fiehl Ariillery.
Cliurlie Patterson, Sweet

water, Tonn., Field Arti'.lorv.
Joseph I.. Hindi, y, Marshall,N. C, Infantry.
John M. Kevs, Norton, Vn.,Medical Department.Harry It. Kiloy, I'oiiiiitigtonGap, Va.. I nfant rv.
Hoy C- Ashurry, Cooburn,Va., Infantry;
ISugeno (.'. Bishop, Harden,Va'., Field Artillery.
James W. A. ltutb, VirginiaCity, Va., Field Ariillery.Maine I). Short, Pound, Vit.,Field Artillery.
William It Hubbnrd, Black,

wood, Vit., Field Artillery.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts Like Dynamite On a

Sluggish Liver anil You
Lose a Day's Work.

There's no reason why a per¬
son should take Riukoning, sali¬
vating calomel when SO cents
buys a lar^e bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone.a perfect substi¬
tute for calomel.

ll is a pleasant, vegetableliquid which will stun yourliver just as surely as calomel,
but il doesn't make you sick
and can not salivate.
Children and grown folks can

take Dodson's Liver Tone he-
CUUSO it is perfectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug.It is mercury and attacks yourbones. Take a dose of nastycalomel today and you will feel

week, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day'swork. Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and yon will wake up fooling
great. No more biliousness,
constipation, sluggishness,headache, coated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist
says if you don't lind Dodson's
Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is
waiting for you .adv.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

1 rents disease* i>( the Rye, Ear, Note
and Throat.

Will be lu Appalaohla FUtST Kill DA"}in each mouth until 8 I', M,
BRISTOL, TP.NN.-VA.

Enroll Now I June Classes.

Smith's ShorthaiidSchool
and Commercial College

I. KIRK SMITH. Director
Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalächia, Va.

-AllllKKSS-
P . O.Boxl29. NORTON, VA.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN TIME

No. I, Dally Lv. Mountain City T K).in.: Ellrabethtou S:Hö a in ,
llristol !»:80 a. m. l.v. Bristol io ikia.m ; Onto City 11:15 a; tn \,' VTbelt Yanl 11 ::!U :i tu. Co.,.,'.,'So. » at Albert Yard for AH.,i,.,'No. ..', Daily l.v. St Charlra ; iAppnlaokla S.r-o a in
ni:4i a. in Mocvaaln Uau b r, «

in.; Ar. HtlMel 13-03 Niaui
uevls at Moecasiu (lau nil Ii s,, .',
from Itulla Gap.Nu II, Daily: l.v. Hulls (lap s r, , ,.Mocciuln Gap 10:4u; Gate City u«a. in.: Iiis StonojOap h.M- p ,.".Ar. Appalaclilu I iOO p in

No. 4. Daily! l.v. Appnlaohla 1 ::n ,.Ijlg Sinne Gap l:IW p, ni.i AlbertYanl HiUO |> Ml.: llato City :: I ,,
in.. »Ar. Hulls Gap u;00 p. 'n, (,.,;ncoUai Albert Yawl wltfi No, u i,.-IliUtol ami Mountain CityNo, Daily: l.v. llrlatol ßjOo p milati- Olty (1:110 I«. m.; lüg Stoaii Hab8:13 p. in.; .tppalachia 8:15."> p uiAr. m. Charte* IMS p. m.

No. II, Daily, l.v. Alb.it Yanl II In pm..tiiito City :i:-0 p. in \t |;n.|.,jIm p. m.: l.v. llrlatol Ii In p mKlltabolliton 11:03 |i in .\i iiuurelain I lly 7:lo p. in.
Xu. II, Daily, .. vi.pt Siimlav l.v I Suit*Cap 11:10 a. in.: Ar. Komi

13:0.1 p in.
No in. Daily, except Sunday: I. i:,)(peravillo 8:50 a. m.; Ar, I.mi i,M,« III a. in
No. II, Dally,except Sunday I.. nil.

iia|> it Hi p, in.: Ar. Itugen Ulli. i| :,i|
1. in.

No. IS, Dally, except Sunil.iy; v Hog.ersvllle »tili p. in.; Ar. Hull, i,,>,
(in p in

IV. K, AI.I.KN, D. I- \
»..K...I ,|V».

Nov. 1011,
LEAVE XOItTON, VA.O-.ir.a lit. amiami 3:!I0 p in tor Clin Ii. I.I i.l.il In-

teriuedtate slatliina. I'arloi ai mi
8:110 p. in. train, Connecllm.nl 1:1m.
li.l.l »illi Trains East ami West
I'lillmaii Sleepers, Dining < sis

LEAVE HltlHTOt..VA. Dally II I. a in
tor Kaal lliull'onlj Itonuobe. Lynchburg, Petersburg, Ittuln.ii.i u >uil
Norfolk. Pullman I'arli.i .r to
Itleliinoml. It...hi..he In II .1.1 im...in
Pullnian nlco|ier llagcrstown t.. New
York.

10:00 p. m. for Norfolk ami Inlcriiioillsts
|Kiluta, Pullman Sleepers to Surfolk

IJ p. in. anil 7:55 p. <>¦ (llliitlc.l Solid
Indus with pullinatisleo|ioistoWaabibutton, llslllmoru, I'lillailulpbia »ml
Now York via I.yin libilig lioeaboi
make lur.il atop*.

|lv!:l.ip. m. dally for all points betweeillrlatol anil Lynchbiirg. Conn., isit
Walton al 5:40 p. in. with Hie Chi
cagu Exbrcas tut nil points »<st sn.l
nortliwesl.
W. i'. S.vi sniais, <i. P. A.

W II. IlKVfl.l.,
Pass. Traf. Mi;i

lloaiiike.Ca,

S.. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Id-pairing. Ilm-.-
shoeing a specialty. \Vagon mill llngiti'Wurk. We make a specialty ill putting
on rubber tires All work given pr.iiiipami careful aUcntiun.

Bl« Stono Cap, Va.

Dr. (;. V. HonoYCutt
dkntist

BIG STÜNE OAI", VA.
mine in Willi« llullillng over Muiua.

t it ug Sluro.
Will In- in Clluellpdrt every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginoors.

Uii: Stone Cap. Va, Harlan.Ky
Iteports anil oaiimatesoh Coal anil n"

bar .iiiuls. Design and Plans ul Coal »inl
Coke I'lauta, l.aiul. Railroad an.l Mm.'
Eugiuourtug, Electric Hluo Prliitiiig.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NC.

liiU Stonu (Jap, Va.
Wagon ami buggy wurk A Specialty.I have an Up-to-date Machine i'm putting

mi Itubber Tires. All wurk given prompt
aUentloii,

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

«M l D K Over Mutual Drugstore
Bipr Stone Gap, V-i,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Troats DioudbBs of tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

Will do in Anpaluchia 1'lnrtl
Friday In EachUMonth.

nujlMSO

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head al Public School System of Vlrglola

lO i-Aiii'MCs; is ltt:rili:si:.vi KU
CoIIoko, Grndunto. Law, Modi« Ine.

EnfilnoorlnK
LOAN FUNDS AVAILA IILE

to deserving student*, fin.no overs al
costs to Virginia sludenta in the Aeadeinl
Depsrluienta, SemI for catalogue.Howard Winston, Registrar,L'uTveroity, V


